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The Chaiman reported on developments sinos the &ndon Cmference, 
In his Circular No. l,3 the current rmnbershipof thewoxM.nggroup,and 

their responsibilities, were wnfimed as fo3lowat 

ib.-. Ayoubi 
iír. Ereu 
Nr. Dahlstedt 
Hz-. Rad8/Mr. F8ldi 

Hr. Geelan 
El?. Komkov ! 
ilr. Lapesa Melgar 
ih% Nédol0C 

Ik* Page 
Ik. sharma 

Arabio (Libyaeast) 
Amhario, Greek 

Bulgadan, Chinese, bngolian, ISomK~~~ 

Burmse, Maldivian (to,l;ether,with Ia. Sharma) 
Non-Romm alphabets of the USSR 
Hebrew 
mbiu (I!a@reb),QMlio al bets of 

Yilgoslavia p" 
Japanese, Khzer; Korean {South Roma, Iao,Thai 

. alphabetsofthe YndianClroup, Wuneseand 
I~&UWian (together nith Nr. Geekm), Pashtu . 

Six further ciroulars had been distributed among the mmbers pf the working 
group, providi~ information'as followst 

a) new transliteration systems for Ar&ic officially adopted in f@eria, 
flauritania, I~~omcco Gd !l'unisia; 

b)developmentof anew translitezationsystemfor Gmek bys special 
cmm%ssion in Athens, with representation fmm Cyprus; 

c) publication of a th.%rd mvised edition of ~IIWI specifications forthe 
!;'orld IIap 1:2,500,000) 

d) pmposed adoption by YSO of the Iiepburn System of rcmanizationtir Japan+se 
(for bibliographical purposes); 

e) develoIments concerning the IWistry of Mucation System for IDmean 
During the rneet~s of the workiq group at the fifth eescion, the following 

experts woüld attend as consultantm Xessrs. Al F-8, Hadi, Kattan, Kamm-Vadie; 
Khamasundara, Kofos,Thipphay&hat andVayacacat. 



Individual members and consultants reported as follows:-. 

a) Arabic. Libya and Saudi Arabia had adopted, and Saudi Arabia was 
a1read.y using on 1: 50,000 maps, the Beirut system of 1971 as 
adopted by the London Conference. In addition,, Jordan and Egypt were 
thought to have accepted this system. 

Dr.Burrill and Mr.Christopher reported diffioulty in determining the 
exact form of the table that was agreed at London. It might be impossible 
to rcsolve this in the absence of Col.Ayoubi but an attempt would be made 
with the help of other Arabic experts present. 

Regret was expressed that the four countries of the Maghreb had 
adopted four diverge& transliteration systems. The Arabic group 
undertook to tr,y, even at.this late date, for a single system based 
on French phonetíc conventions. 

b) Amharic. Situation unchanged. 

c) Greek. A special oommission set up under the auspices of the Ministry 
of ,i;ulture, with representation also from Cyprus,. had produced a draft 
system of transliteration (Vorking Paper No.13). This systam had been 
received provisional approval from the Ministry of Culture, pending 
an expression of views by the Group of Experts. 

d) Somali. The official adoption in 1972 of a new roman alphabet for the 
writing of Somali,m?!ant that t!:is language was no longer within the 
competence of the working group as currently established. It was agreed 
nevertheless that the question of Somali shou d be kept under review 
pending a decision by the Grogp of Experts cn whether the working group 
should be responsible also for writing systems and orthographies. 

\ ..-- -. - 
e) Bulparian. Situation unchanged. 

f) Chinese. -- The Hungarian expert reported agreement by the People's 
Republic of China with the proposals regarding Pinyin put forward by 
Hungary at the London Conference. China had also expressed interest . 
in taking part in the future work ofthe Groùp of Experts. Meanwhile 
Hungary would pursue the question of a ful1 Pinyin romanization key 
to Chinese oharacters. 

g) Mongolian. Hunhary had established contact with the Mongolian Academy 
of Scienoes, which had expressed general agreement with the transliteration 
system set out in E/CONF.61/L.108. One amendment to the system was 
proposed. There was a possibility also that the cyrillic spelling of 
Mongolian geogra?hical names mightyet need to be,modified. Hungary would 
study these developments and submit a further proposal to the sixth seesion 
of the Group of Experts. 

h) Korean (North Korea). Indirect information had bee received that North 
Korea xn~xxlst the McCune-Reisohauer system.asxm~~~~iH~x~~x~~~ 

officially used _ 
. 
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Bumese. The United B.ngdom expert reported that he had been able to 
find no information on ctuv.-ont offic&l mmniation practice in Burma. 
t@iivian~ The United Kingdom expert reportedthat he had no evidente of 
any official action inthe matter of roman&ation bythe Naldivian Govern- 
Cleilt. 
Ilebrew. Situation unchanged. 
Non+&man aMabeta ofthe USSR. The question of appropriate transkWw&il 
syatgmcr eq&.ally for,the Russian alphabet is being actiw$Ly studied ti 
the U.S.S.R. 
Cmillic slfhsbsts ofYunoslavi+ The problemofthese alphabeta had besn 
resolved for al1 practical purposes by adoption of Resolution No, 6 of 
the Ikxxion Conference. 
JBDanese. Situation unchanged. 
Khmer. Situation unohanged. 
I[ol*ler\ (South Korea). !l!he Mnistrg of Education System (finaliaed in 1959) 
has now been leed In a gaaetteer ihwhich Korean and Ckkese foros of the 
names, as wull as l?ofmnisation sn ths r-:cCune-Reischauer eystem, 81)6 al80 
shma J!t isnot known to what extent the Mnistry of Education system is 
ueed cart~graphically in South Korea or accepted bs: other brancher afthe 
GOlE+-. 
Laotian. Situation unchanged. 
Q& Sítuation unchanged. 

se Inthe absence of Col. Sharma, nothing to repoz% 
pashtu. No comparati. study had get been rnade, bt& 888 the report af th, 
Iran Afghanistan Rqional MWA.ng (Working Paper Ifo9 lf+). 

The Chairr;lan saidthat subsequent meetirgtr of the working group atthe curre& 
sesuionwould oontTnueuíthdekiled&udies asneceesary# particularlyinreepect 
of Gmdc and Arabia, 


